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Dates for the following
week:
23rd September:
Y6 Parents meeting SATs
24th September:
Stay and Play 9.00-11.00am
24th September:
Pythagoras and Angelou to
Roberts Park
25th September: Mandela
to Roberts Park
27th September:
Macmillian Coffee Morning

PE Kits:

Parent Classes:

Please can we remind you to make sure that
you are sending your child with their full PE
kit to school. We also ask that if your child is
wearing earrings that they are taken out for
the days they do PE. Thank you.

These have now started, should
you be interested in joining,
please speak to Mrs Mahmood.

Year 5 Swimming:

ICT Classes— Tuesday 17th for
4 weeks -1:30pm

Up until February Half Term the children will
be attending Shipley Pool on a Friday
afternoon for their swimming lessons. This is
going to result in them returning back to
school at around 3:30pm, we kindly ask that
you wait in the back playground under the
canopy, and collect your child from that
entrance. Thank you.

More dates are to follow

Beauty Class—Monday 16th for
4 weeks—9am

Wellbeing—Wednesday 18th
for 4 weeks—9am
DICE— Wednesday 6th
November for 4 weeks—9am
Family Links and Maths/English
start dates are yet to be
confirmed.

School Meals: Dinner money must be paid on a Monday for the weeks dinners, as
this will stop you child’s account going into debt.
Packed Lunches: Your child’s packed lunch should be healthy options and NOT
hot food, as we cannot let hot food into the dining hall.
ALDI’s kit for schools:
Aldi have a new initiative—you will
receive a sticker for every £30 you
spend with them.

Macmillan Coffee Morning:
We will be having a coffee morning in
aid of Macmillan on Friday 27th
September. Come along and make a
donation.

We would like to kindly ask that if you
receive one of their stickers, you bring
it into school and stick it onto our
poster.

Food Donations

The picture shown on the left has more
information. Thank you.

It is vitally important that you keep
sending in your donations to keep our
shopping trolleys full so that we can
continue to help those families who need
extra support.

Many thanks for the donations of food
and toiletries which you have made over
the last year.

Achievement Awards
Weekly Achievement Winners

Walking Around School

Murphy AM— Aliza and Kendra

Donaldson

Murphy PM— Sehar and Marwa

Burningham

Donaldson— Noor and Eesa

Rosen

Annan— Ayet and Sami

Anne Frank

Burningham— Haniya and Haider

Malala

Rosen— Rehan
Anne Frank— Marwa and Khadijah

Attendance Winners
Anne Frank—100%

Malala— Hafsa and Dahnish

Rosa Parks—The Whole Class
Angelou— Maryam and Ibrahim

Online Safety Thought of the
Week…

Mandela— Danish and Falak

Never share your passwords
with anyone, not even your
friends!

Pythagoras— Areeb

Well done to all of our
winners this week!
Come and join us on Tuesday, 23rd September from 9.00am in the Community
Room for fun activities and friendly chat

